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1 - song of love

This short one is about a love song From Yami to Tea

Yami and Tea were seated around a beautiful shining magical waterfall

Where you could hear the water crushing ageist its own liquid of blue, making small waves in return
towards the rocks that blocked its way to the lovely beauty of the grounds around them.

Yami turned towards the charming beautiful and amazing young lady next to him,

Speaking through his charming deep voice “Tea I have a song that I have heard! Would you like to hear
it?”

Tea pealed in to his violet magenta eyes says “I would love to hear it” giving Yami fall attention

Yami took a deep breath threw his nose making the air go thew his body ending up at his lungs, and
slowly releasing it making a wonderful sound

 If I were a minstrel

I'd sing you six love songs

To tell the whole world 

Of the love that we share

If were a merchant

 I'd bring you six diamonds 



With six blood-red roses

For my love to wear

But I am a simple man

A poor common pharaoh

So take my six ribbons

To tie back your hair

As Yami sang the birds, animals and even the unwanted insects had stop to hear the young charmed
voice of a man

 If I were a nobleman

I'd bring you six carriages

With six snow-white horse

To take you anywhere

If I were the emperor 

I'd build you six palaces 

With six hundred servants

For comforting care

But I am a simple man

A poor common pharaoh 



So take my six ribbons

To tie back your hair

Yami keep on singing with his heart spilling out all of his dieing love for the and only girl that his heart will
take Tea Gardener

Tea could fill her body and her heart weakening with every word that was hunting her, she couldn't hear
any other sound not even a peep, it left like everything had stop just for her to listen to the man she
loved so much.

So be not afraid my love 

You're never alone love

While you wear

My six ribbons 

Tie's back your hair

But I am a simple man

A poor common pharaoh

So take my six ribbons

To tie back your hair

Once I was a simple man

 A poor common pharaoh 

I gave you six ribbons

To tie back your hair



As Yami's voice died down he could see a tear trying to fall from Tea's eyes

Tea could hear Yami singing his last word, with out thinking she wrapped her, arms around him and
pressed her rid rosy lips a upon his, Yami returned the kiss with love and happiness in his heart.

After a while Yami broke the kiss

“Did you like it?”

“Yes it was wonderful”

“While thank you! Tea I love you

“Oh Yami I love you too”

THE END

Short and sweet and they lived happy ever after
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